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PAYS ANOTHER OUT

OF iAIL AND STAYS

THERE HIMSELF

Man Amxted fur V'uffranrjr I'ayg Fine

of Another Ucliliid IliirH WlUle He
Renmlni—b Later Kclcaied Bjr

PMlM Chief (0 Join FamDr.

Roy Hanillloii, ot Augusta, was ar-

rested tills morning on a charge of

loitering and shortly after he had been

placed in jail with fourteen dollars on

hli peraon, Purcell Owens, who was

•rreited several days ago tor train

riding and who had a balance of

twelve dollan doe on bis fine, an-

nounced that be had the money to pay

bii fine and wanted to be releaaed.

It dereloped that Owens had talked

Hamilton Into lending bim twelve of

bis fourteen dollars to pay his fine

with. Kanillton and Owens had never

seen each other and yet wlililn a few

minutes Owens had Inlkoil Hamilton

Into letting him have iwclvcj dollars

to pay himself out nf J^iil u liilc Ham-
ilton remained. Owens promised

Hamilton, however, that he would get

htm a lawyer and he sent W. H. Cole

down to defend Hamilton.

It waa learned thli afternoon that

memben of Hamtlton'a family were 111

in Aagntta and Chief Ort releaied him

with the promlae that he would go at

once to bis fiuolly. Hamilton had but

two dollars when brought out of Jail

while Owens went free on his money.

It Just cost Hamilton twelve dollars

to eat dinner nt the county jail today.

CONORATl l.ATIOXS KllOM

KENTUrKY HOME CHAIKHAN.
Colonel J. Barbour Russell has re-

ceived this congratulatory telegram

from Marvin H. Lewis, chairman of

the State Commission for the purchase

of "Poderal Hll."

"Congratulate you and all Mbysvllle

eltiaena demonatrating practical senti-

ment for 'Old Kentupky Homo'."

SPECIAI gSRTICES
AT ABERDKEN CHVRCH.

There wilt be a series of special

meetings at the Ahordeen naptist

church beglnnlni; May 'Jlird, at 7:30 p.

m. Rev. J. A. rhivla, pastor of the First

Baptist oluirch of Maysville. Ky,, will

do the preiu'liiiii;. Tin' imblic is cor-

dially Invited to iitteiKl these services.

CHILD BIHEN BY RATS
j

IN GRAVEJiLLEY HOMEj

Colored Child l» Attacked B; Hewer
Rats and Arm, Face and Flnten

Arc Badly Bitten Saturdaj.

The four montha old child of Mary
Jackson, oolortd, waa attaoked by rata

and badly bittm Batnrdajr wUto the

mother waa away from homa at work
In the kltohan ot a white family. The
mother returning fOnnd her child Buf-

fering Intense pain from the Injuries

inflicted by the hungry sewer rats.

This niollier lives In one of the

Oraves alley houses and this commun-
ity has for years been Infested by

liirRo sewer rata allhongh so far as Is

known lliis Is the first lime the rals

hiwo ever attacked a hnman. A large

manhole in the center of this alley Is

probably the foulest place in the

whole of the city of Maysvllle and

homes in this territory must of neces-

sity be quite unaanltary.

Dr. W. C. Fatton, who attended the

child, is of the opinion that the In-

juries will not prove so serious as

was at first thought but the occurence

Is certainly one of the most repulsive

ever brought to the attention of the

people of Mnysvillo and should call

for a cleaning up of this section.

WHY NOT

Coneentrato year boibiMi wtth vi.

Vie make It wwth wUtai Best work)

best prices lOMayltt

THE MODERN LACNDBT AHD
DRY n.EAMyfl CO.

'I'hone 10:) »l Kns| Second Street.

THANKS FOR NICE CONCERT.

The Public lyodger appreciates the

splendid concert given them by the

Boys' Hand Saturday afternoon while

on the streets boosting lag day for

the Old Kentucky Home. The Ledger

still thinks It's the best band on earth

and thanks them very much for the

concert

Mr. Joseph \V. Williams left Mon-

day morning for Munfordvllle, tiart

DIES AT MAT8LIGK.
Isaac Taylor, 73 years of age, died

Sunday at the home of his son. W. H.

Taylor, nt Mayslick of complications

incident to advanced age. The burial

will be made nl Howard. Ohio. Monday

afternoon m 1 o't look.

GOES TO HERRY.
Mr. I,, r. Rerry has resigned his po-

county, where he will assume his du-|sltlnn at. the Swift Creamery, and has

ties as a State Road Inspector mi roml an i-pird a position as railroad clerk,

work being done there by llu- (oniiiy with llic L. .V, Itallroad, at Rerry.

We bare made a specialty of fltMnv TBUSSBS for lo long that we
ran (in better satlilketten and lerrice thai «•« be aeenrei froB any

other Mnree In thb locality.

It Is for this REASON that we Mlldt your TBUSS PATRONAGE.
WE ABSOLFTELT OPARANTEE THE FIT OF OUR TRUSSES.

M. F. Williams Drug Company |

III
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE.

RATS...
ATE THE LINING OUT OF THE TOPS OF FOR-

TY-SEVEN NEW BUGGIES THAT WE HAD

STORED IN OUR BIG RINK WAREHOUSE. WE
HAVE EITHER TO SEND THEM BACK TO THE

FAOTOBT TO HAVE THEM RE-LINBO, OB

nLLfmiTOTOIJATA

Great Big

Bsurgain
wi ABi oona fo mat tou ASfAmai
or ovB MoroBTura, ir tou wait a wn.
07, LET TOU PUT TOIIB OWX PUUI OV S.

DOES THAT SOUND GOOD TO YOU?

YOURS, TO SELL THE ENTIRE FOBTT-

UVXN WITHIN THB MBZT FIW DAYS.

NIKE BROWN
Th* Sqtuura DmI lUa

^ oi Square Deal Square.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

IN ANNIMl CON

CUVEJHIS WEEK

Knlgbu of Entire SUte Uather This

Week at TU. tMlat-lHil Cm
Udtry ft ttU Uif Bq>re.

Mitattea-Pln BMepUon.

The annual conclave of Knights

Templar of the sUte or Kentucky
meets this year at Mi. sierllnR. Tin

conclave opens Tuesday eevnluH and

will continue throufili Thursday

Wednesday will be the big day for

.Maysvllle Commandery. On this day

there will be held the annual parade

and In the afternoon the Maysvllle

Commandery will give a reception at

the beautiful home of Judge Winn. It

Is espeetad there will be near one hun-

dred MaySVillo Knights and ladies In

attendance at this reception. The

Mayaville Roys' Hand will furniali

music for the local Commandery both

in the parade and ut ihe receiitlon

An effort will be made to briiiK the

l!i22 conclave to .Maysville and as Mr
S. P. Browning will be elevated to the

oOlce ot Right Emminent Commander,
the highest offloe in the 'state, it is ex-

pected that hia home will be chosen

the meeting place.

The ofllcial program for the con

clave an announced by the committee

follows:

TuPHdny, .May 17

3 to 4 p. ni.—Rand concert on public

square by Professor Ijsberger's band

of Cincinnati, Ohio.

7:30 to 9 p. III.—.Moiugomery Com
mandery No. 5 will receive at the

home of Eminent Sir W. I'. Oldham on

West Main street in honor of the

Grand Commander.

9 to 12 p. m.—Demolay Commandery
.No. 12, of LouisTllle, will give a recep-

tion and dance at Trimble's Hall, Bast

.Main street.

Wednesday, May 18.

9 a. ra.—CommandertcB will assem-

ble at their headquarters.

9; 30 a. m. — Commanderies will

marc h to t)ie First ChriBtlan church

on West .^^nln street.

10 a. ni.—Adilross ol wokonu' by

John G. Winn. Rcspouso by Eminent

Sir A. Gordon Snlscr, of Maysville

Commandery No. 10.. Devotional exer-

cises conducted by Eminent Sir John

n. Yeager, of Danville, Orand Prelate.

Sermon by Bmlnent Sir Thomaa Hen-

ry Athey, of Shelby Commandery No.

32. Music by choir under direction of

Mrs. CharlejJ). Orubbs.

11 :30 a. m.—t'nder direction of Em-

inent Sir Lewis .\pnerson, Grand Mar-

shal, all commanderies will proceed to

Rank and IjOcust streets, where pa-

rade will be formed.

12:30 p. m.—Luncheon to vlslllng

Sir Knights and ladies Riven by Ihe

^rontgomery Commandery No. S.

1:30 p. m.—The seventy-fourth an-

nual concUve of the Orand Command-

ery will be opened in the circuit court

room, second floor of court bouse.

2:30 to 4 p. m.—Reception by Mays-

vllle Commandery No- 10 at the resi-

dence or .Toiin 0. Winn, North Mays-

ville street.

3:30 fo 5 p. m.—Reception by Cour

De Lion Commandery No. 26 at the

home of Miss Mary Apperson, Apper-

son Heights.

6 to 6 p. m.—Rxhibitlon drill by Cov-

ington Commandery No. 7 on public

sqnare in front of court house.

7:20 to 9 p. m.—Rec^tlon by Win-

chester Commandery No. 20 at the

home of CapUIn C. H. Petry, West

.Main street.

9 to 9:30 p. m.—Reception by Webb

Commandery No. 2, at home of W. P.

Oldham, West Main street, followed by

dance from 9 p. m. to 1 a m. at Knox

Hr.ll, North Maysvllle.

8 p. m. to 1 a. m. — Reception and

dance at Trimble Hall, East Main

street, by Covinjrton Commnndery No.

7.

Tharsday, May 12.

1 a. mv—Qraad Oonunandarr neets

at clnntt oogrt room at oonrt home.

10 a. m. to 12 noon—Card party and

luncheon for visiting ladles by the

Women's Clubs of Mt. gtarUng at the

rooms of the Woman's History Club

on second floor of Odd Fellows' Tem-

ple, Main street.

12:30 p. m.—Luncheon to members

of Grand Commandery.

1:30 p. m.—Ses-^ion of Grand Com-

mandery at court house

2 to 4 p. m.—Reception for vlsitinp

ladlaa at T/mgwood" home of Mrs

R. Ot Itoaer, Owlngsvllle pike.

* t0 12 9- Ik—Dance, Montgomery

Comandwry Nft. i. at Triable Hail

East

LEGION OFFICERS TO i

VISJUOCAL POST|

LenUe II. Arthur Post American
|

Legion Will Be Host to State

OAiclali WedaeMay Bvfc

A delegation from 8tata American
Legion headquarten, haadad by State

Commander Maoriea K. Oordon, of
MadiionvlUe, will ba In Maysvllle

Wedneaday night on their trip through
central Kentucky to boost the state

convention that will he held In Lex-
luRton Septendier 1 and 2.

Onicers of liii' local I'ost Iiiim- inijile

arrani,'einrni.s to entertain the di.iin-

Kuislu'd visitors up,iii their iiriiv.il.

There will be a parly of three or four

machines meet tho visitors between

this city and Augusta, where they will

spend Tuesday. On Wedneaday eve-

ning a reception will be held at the

headquartera of the local post In Sut-

ton street and a moat delightful eve-

ning ia expected.

A committee of local legion mem-
bers is making arrangements for all

details and the ofliclaia are i xiiected

to be made quite welcome and shown

a fine time while In our eity.

UTfUSUALlY 8TR0KO FEATIIIES
AT PASTIiUK THIS HKEK.

ManaKer Triebel has booljed three

big feature attractions for I'aBtliiie

patrons this week, which are unusual

ly stronR. Tuesday Louise l.ovely

Wlllhini S<:oti and Rosemary Theby
appear In ' Partners of Fate" a drama
of love and adventure in tbe South
Sea islands. Wednesday, Wedgewood
.Vowell as a master-crook in "813."

The greatest mystery story ot the sea
son. Thursday, Leonard C. Shumway',
Charles Arling in "A Beggar in Pur
pie."

XANY TAKE COUVTY
SCHOOL KXAXETATIONg.

One hundred and twenty pupils of

the County Common schools took the

annual comity diploma examllnatlon

held Friday anil S:iliirday of last week
County Suiierluli'Milem Turnipseed

announces that this Is the kindest

class ever to take ihi.s exainin;ilion in

tho history of .Mason county. The an-

nual teachers examination will be held

at the court house on next Friday and
Saturday. Tlie exnmlnation will begin

promptly at 8:30 o'clock and all

tearhcrs must be present at that time.

CINCISNATl .MARKKT.S.

Monday, .May 16.

Cattle—1988, steady to 25 cents low-

er; Calves, closing 50 cents lower, late

tops. $9.50; Cows, olfffl Bulls, steady.

Hogs — 8886, closing active, good

clearance; Heavy, Mixed and Mediums
$8.90; Uighta and Pigs, $9.26; Roughs
I7.2S; Stage, $6.

Sheep — $13.90, dosing steady;

Spring Lambs, $14.60.

LOCAL VAR ON VHITER8ITT
DfgPRCTIOy TOUR.

Hon. Stanley F. Reed is a member
of an offloial body of inspectors who
leave Lexington Monday to inspect the

state university of Ohio and other uni-

versities of the .\orth. The trip will

extend over the week.

NOTICE RO¥AL ARCH MASON.S.

Regular stated convocation of Mays-
vllle Chapter No. 9 R. a. .M Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. W ork In the

first three degrees.

J. C. STEVE.VSO.V. H. P.

C. P. KA8P, Secretary.

For Sale six-room coUaifc, Xo. "01

Kast Second street. If not sidd priratc.

ly before June 1st, nlll m II some nf

public auction on Umt daj on the

prMriNfc 16May2t

WALLACE K. REESE.

Buy in Maysvllle. it psya

TRUCE INWM OF

MMERS IN W. VA.

AND_KY. HILLS

Peace Is Restored In Vonntan Mln.
lar Dlstrlet. — state Troop,

en Are ou the

Job.

Williamson, W. va.. May 16.—Peace
hopea In Mingo county's mine war
were revived today when the echo of
shots died away In the West Virginia
and Kentucky inils.

.Vuthoriiies. however, feared new at-
tacks oil nilnlui; lowiis in the Tug
River Valley iiiIkIii oceiir at any time.
The industrial war between striking

coal minors and company employees
dragged more yesterday than at any
tlmo since the engagement began
Tliursday. Stray shots were fired

along the twelve-mile battle line occa-
sionally, and a 20-minute skirmish
was staged near Merrlmac, but there
was relative peace until d:iwM toiliiy.

The casualty list of Hi.\ dead unci an
indefinite number wounded w^s not
i-hjuiKed by early reports hero today.

.'.Ithonnh unconfirmed rumors of addi-

tional vletiniB were circulated.

.Arrival In Plko county, Ky., of two
rompanles of guardsmen quelled the
snipers. Iietacbmonts were sent to

Allburn and McCarr. Another com-
pniiy was stationed near Merrlmac.
.Mountaineers from Moorehead and an
automatic rifle squad are included in

the detail.

Truce In the Allburn, Blackberry
City and McCarr sections was couplet-

od Saturday night.

WiiU AT NASHVILLE
OX TinESDAT.

The following Invltutlons hii\e boon

received by relatives and rrlends In

this city. The bride-to-be Is a nolco of

.Miss Alice Lloyd, of this city, and Mr.
nan Lloyd, of Gormantown.

Mrs. John C. Adamson
invites you to be present

at tbe marriage of her daughter
Louise Ingram

to

Mr Wlilard Francis Ucveneuu
on Tuesday evening, .May seventeenth

nineteen hundred an<| twenty-one

at seven thirty o'clock

2012 MiUsboro Road
Nashville, Tenneaaea

At Homo
t>72 St. .Vicbolas Avenue
New York City

QUOTAISPjISSEDINOlD

KENTIICin HWE DHIIE

Mason County Ooeii t<l0.9ti over Its As.
slrament In Drive to Parchase

"Federal HIIV

Thk day celebrated in Maysville Sat-
urday, put Mason county "over the
top" safely In Us campaign to help In

the purchase of "Federal Hill," tho

birthplace of "My Old Kentucky
Home." Tbe young ladies who assist-

ed in the drive for Saturday realized

1129.18 from their effort"

Colonel J. B. Ruuell Monday an-

nounoea the total fund at present

which he win Immediately turn over

to the state commission as Mason
county's full share in tbe drive as

follows:

Donations $466 35

Post Cards 5,', 4,-,

Tag Day is

Total $660.98

Quota 600 00

Surplua 160.98

Colonel Russell and all those who
had part in this effort are very much
pleased with the showing made by
.Maysvllle and Mason county and thank
all those whose liberality made the

success ot the effort possible.

LOCAL PRIEST LEAR3I8
OF BR0THEV8 DEATH.

Father P. M. Jones, beloved pastor

of St. Patrick's church has Just learn-

ed of tho death of his brother, James
Jones, nt his homo in County Limer-

ick. Irolaml. He ic eurvlveil by four

sons and two daughters. Two of the

sona are in this country.

rLEMoro cncDiT court
IS REOPENED.

nio spring term of the Klomlng Cir-

cuit Court was reopened .Monday

morning, Judge .Vewell returning to

wind up tho criminal docket, which

appears to be a very lar^e one

CHttD 8TBICK BT AUTO.

Dora Washburn, of Short etroot, was

struck at West Second and Short

streets Sunday afternoon by ati auto-

mobile driven by Mrs. George Ballou.

Tho child ran directly in front of tho

machine and was knocked down but

was not badly injured

'S(|utro Vrcd W. Rauer is holding his

regular monthly term of court today

and Is 111111' iicilni; much Important

bufines.;

PCRCHASES NEW TRFCK.

.Mr. Clarence Galbreath, tho G«r-

inantown-Maysvllle bus man, has just

purchased from C. L. Mains & Com-
pany, of Minerva, an attractive new
Service truck which he will ttie In

his business.

SUN SPOTS ARE

CAUSE OF LIGHTS

SEmN NORTH
Theory That Sun Spots Put .Northan

Lights to >Vork Is At Last
laeeptcd By AstrMoaMi.

Waahlugton, .May 10. — Interrup-
tion ot teleKniphlo communication by
electrical Inlluviices, If due to the
presence of spots ou the sun, u aat
forth in the Braahaar theory, will

pass away within torty-eight boon ia
tbe belief of offlcials at tbe Naval Ob-
servatory here.

The present apot or group of spots
on the fUce of tbe sun, estimated by
.\aval Observatory officials at 94,000

inllos In length and 21,000 In latitude,

was nearest the earth last night and
lodiiy tbrouKh rotation of tho sun was
niovilnK away from ilie solar meridian.

.\aval Ob.servatory (,li:ci;ils said today

that, leaving out of considernllou tbe

decreasing effect ou tho spots on elec-

trical currents on the earth, through
iiio usual breaking up of tbe spots, the

regular rotation of the sun on Its axia

would within a few days carry the

spots so far from the earth aa to make
their influence negligible.

Tbe theory that the Aurora Borealla,

or Northern Lights which send "earth

currents" through I 'lci-raphlc wires.

Interrupting comnninlciiliou, resulted

from sun spots. w:is nilvanced by Dr.

John A. Prasliear, the lato Pltlsburnh

astronomer Th<' theory has never

been definitely .iccepted, .\aval Ob-

servatory olllcials said, but tho fact

that spots on the sun usually are ac-

companied by electrical disturbancea

has resulted in almost general accept-

ance ot the theory.

AGED NAN STRUCK BT AUTO.

Mr. H. J. B. Marshall, of tbe Bast
end, was struck and run over by an
auto driven by Mr. Theo Power ot

Flemlngsburg, at Wood and East Sec-

ond streets Saturday afternoon. For

I lino It was thought that Mr Mar-
shall was fatally injured but bis phy-

sician says he will recover.

BROWN COr\TV LOST
TWEM V-ONK l> L.VTE WAR.

The first clliclal list of men killed

in tbe atato of Ohio uliows that there

were twenty-one Urown county men
hilled and twenty-six Adams county

men made the great sacrifice.

.Mr Dan Lloyd W'ont to .N'asiivilio

Sunday afternoon to be present at the

marriage of his niece, Miss Louise

Adamson, to Mr. Millard Devereauz of

New York City.

I
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the HDME gP gUALITY CLDTHEB S

The Well Dressed Man

'

THEBI'8 NO USE DENYING IT. CLOTHES HAVE A GPwEAT DEAL TO DO
mUK MAUNG IMPSESsigns GN PZOPLE. tou ASE either well DRESSED,
0BJU8TORDINASILTDBII8ID. TOUR 0LOTRI8 ABE BITRER WELL TAILORED,
OR THEY ARE IN THE ORDINARY CLASS.

OUR NEW SPRING SUITS GIVE YOU THAT "SNAPPY" APPEARANCE WITH-
GUT AN INDICA'nON OF FADDISHNESS- THEY ABE SPLENDIDLY TAILORED, OON-
8ERVATIVELY STYLED AND BBASONABLT PRICED. A8K TO SEE THBM. THEY
ARE DTFTERENT.

HAVE TOU OOTTIN TOUB IIBAW EATf NOW IB THB TIMB, AND WB HAVE
THE NEW STYLES.

D. Hechinger & Co.f
»•••••••••••!

Incorporate rl

itcAU wnrMii tn tn.

In the double header ball game at

the laeal park Anday afternoon

Maytvtlle tied wMh the R. A O. Auto

Company of ClasI—all f to T la a nine

Inning gaM. Aa M fmAwIt the laealF

defeated the AIMtar UwH eawty

taam by a aaoee o( U le • li • lonr

•••••••••••••••••••••••••MM

Middy Suits
There are uways times when a M

FOR SPORT

WEAR
There are uways times when a Middy Suit is indispensible.

Oirli ahotdd have two or three in their wardrobe to cbooae
from. W« have them in Pink, White, LavendMr, Bli% Biom,
and Vm ia Wash Satin and Kiddy Oloth.

Prices range from $5.00 to $10.00.

A NEW LINE or SPORT OXFORDS.
iMt the tUar to iMMrirflk IMT MkUj Snit. They are

of WhiteReiiiiihiaOMkl*BfelM«nM
Price 18.00.

WB HAVE JUST RBOEIVBD
TO NBWBffT DTUATm FOOniBOOa

Tbqr an «r Real Leather, too, and hand tooM. There
are umam tlif biaek Ud, Uaek patent leather, gray and all

siiaAm tt Inara. ieaN of thM are small, suitable for ohil-

dren ; some are in box shaps vanity cases. They are real <

the prieea beiaf much leu than thoaa wa toamij had.

lUOTOIMM.

iriiA

CORSET

I HAVE A OGRSET ON"

W.IL

She referred to the remarkable leaaa «f fmdoat aad
fort this new corset givea. U jaa waH aoUd

naatt style, try a pair.

t
oom- 9
and #
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m M4TIVILLB PUBLIO UEDaZR—PAQI TWO,

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEUGER
PibUsbcd KTerj AftMaoon Except Sudar B7

THK LEDflU PmUHIRG GOMPANV

At tte PabUe L«Mv BriWMi iMl street.

n^wcB MATHBffg -T m^tnAJU»S^

B*t«nd .t the Po.to«««u Itefffllto, PrtMfcfc M Second CiMt MMI Mrtte*

RrTB8T"rAI)'TANCE. Bj CMlUt W Umil »« 7^1 IW^ 81x Month-,

C—to per MoBtlu

T« iipport nfk
om pouoTi

for tke co«d o( Mu^un

of the IndlTldaM InUn.st, or of o»e ..ctloi III •f^T' ^ 'J
(0 »rietUj and c«u»l»t«nUy oppow aU tUlft ttat Mi Ml f«f t*« «««* «

thgjeOBBty M « wlwH.

TBI OLD, 010 QUIinON.

Not only are moHt peraous egotistical, luit most p. h ore st-lf-

conceited, this is true of time and ages and eras, uls..-thi- pcoi.io

of thU duv an. ..^otistic .:s wore th. people of the agen ^vhicl. wen

before in ihe generations n.w departed. And the ftinny thing about

it il that we today believe that we have th.. sam.- vrt.irs t. a mon-

prominent dc^oo and sufTor from th. effccU of the same vices ni a

more poignant sense tlian did the people of any other age.

For example, aometimea there is a hint that all th.s chat and chat-

ter the discussing and "cuasing" of fashion, is a praet.ee d.st.net.vc

totliisage. It isn't. Folks of olden timeg talked about the scandal-

ow manner of woman's dre«-and believed that their age waa the

moat radical of them all.
.,„,.:n

Dante, who passed away six centurie*ago, took up bis hea%y quill

end unseathingly excoriatc.l. in a roundabont manner, the impropn-

etieg, the ghamelessness, the rank immodesties of the women of )iw

time. Once he said of the women of Florence

:

• • • • • A tiiuo to come

Stands full within my view, to which this hour

Shall not be counted of an ancient date,

"When from tli.^ piill>it shall hf loiidy wamc.'.

The unblushing dames of Florence, lest thc>- bare

Unkerchief'd bosoms to the common gaze.

It is probably true, .vhctl. r a .natter of historic reco'-d or '.ot

it doesn't matter a fragment -f lace, that the women of Floren e

went along and smiled after reading what the poet wotc sor.nol.s

proco.ded alouK the fa.hion-path of their own choosing ev^n a

they were warned fro.u the pulpit, and were none the lesg beautiful

or womanly for it-thoae who were womanly and modest to begin

'"'^'^And this age? Well, fashions and styles notoriously go from om.

«treme to the other. Wonder what Dante would sngsest to the mod-

enipulpit after surveying the "women of Florence ' tro.n the ground

.ip these modem, lonsc-leaf days.

DRESS UNIFORMS RESTORED.

Secretary Deuhv s order dir.ctin- that the navy <1ress uniform,

Which has not been in use for a number of years, shall again l)e worn

on certain occasions, is interesting as an indication that we are rap-

idly leaving war c'onditions lu-liind ns. The dress unifom is com-

posed of frock eoat, lull dress troupers, cocked hat, dress sword,

sword belt and epaulets, and was, of course, out of plac! when fight-

ing was in order Whether it should be worn in time of peace is a

question which ha,s caused heated debate both in the TInitcd States

snd abroad. Brilliant red uniforms are aprain Um^ used m tli. l?nt-

isb armv. which wore khaki exclusively during the war. W hen tli.

-

tlambovant costumes were attacked in the house of commons tliey

were defended on the ground that they were necessary as a means of

attract in (? men to the army.

Probably no sneh motive underlies the restoration of the dress

uniform in oiir na\y. But men arc not altocoth. r indilTercnt to showy

clothing. Even civilians take pleasure in the toucli of color that their

neckties enable them to display. And the pomp and ceremony of

miUtary and naval life fosters in soldiers and sailors an unusual fond-

vest for dress uniforms-

THB OOBB IDIA.

One thing is pretty sure—the editor of th New York "World
"

ivould not run liis private business tho Way ho wonld rnn jrovernmcnt

business. He complains because the War Dopartmciil lias published

a list of men who were called under the draft l.nt did not n'spoiid or

were not cxonsed. The "World" declares tliat the Department deems

them guilty until proven innocent. Now let us suppose that the

"World" had a time clock in its ofiice wliidi l ach employre was re-

finired to punch if. ho entered and departed. If certain employees

failed to punch the clock, would the "World" go on paying them on

the assumption th.Tt they worked but forgot to punch ' Would it not.

rather, consider them absent from work unless they proved that they

were present and worked, but merely forgot to punch? Would the

"World" consider itself Kuilty of slandering such men if it reported

them absent on the days when they failed to punch the time recorder?

But there is no use askinir such questions of the "World." It is

such a confirmed partisan that it cannot uphold a Republican ad-

ministration even in an effort to run down slackers.

oo^doooooMOo
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Llttlo roiliictien In the ucroAKO of

tobacco In MnHun i inmty Ih oxpoctcil

IlilH yrar. Kariiir.MM lia\e lii'cii vtTy

bUHy (llirliu; llie I hi'Veriil weckii

hrcaklliK Kniiiinl .nnl .^I'tllii); II In cen

(lltlon fur toliueid .(iiliii: Mccain'e oi

tho Kreal (locreahc in [ii li'i' ><| ilic w.'eij

last fall and winter, It whh at thai iline

1 expected that there would bo a rnate-

I rial reduction in aoreate this year but

' It now appears that the arowan havi'

•iUier forgotten the price deoreaae or

thajr have determined that they mw\
grow as much aa poaalble to Rat ax

mueb money aa poaalble.

Oeueralty throughout the county

there linn b«en little complaint aboui

the plant beda. Aa la alwaya the cbbc.

In HOmo Bcctlons, bedH tiave failed anil

Rroworn will have to depend upon

ihcir Mi'iuiiixirs or haul their planiK

from nfnr.

IlecauKc (if llie lack of freezes rtnr-

tnp tlip winter mcniths. Hie Kroninl lias

been iiniiauaMy lnni;h lliii yivir am!

has lieeii very hard to work. Karmer's

have been comiielled to put In inure

time than uRiial and much mnro hard

labor to get their ground In anything'

like condition and much of the l-md

will never be in the condition it should

be for planting.

Corn planttnjt la progreasing satlx-

faotorlly just at this time and there

will be a good sized crop of com
planted. If the farmers have the same

aucceaa with com this year that thoy

had laat, Mason county will produce \'

Rreat crop I't ihis uraln.

ff

-ELEVEN
[garettes

TKe best
cigarette
In the world
-foryou-ls
the one that
suits your
taste.
Maybe its

ONE-ELEVEN.
Just buy a
Dackadeand
Tindotit.

.More allenlion is lieilii; paid I'.'

dairy cowh and penliry tliis sprir

than ever before In Mason eoiiiily. .\1

thouRh durlUR the pnst few niontlis ih.

price for dairy prodia ts em;s ha\r

taken qiiltn :i doellne. ilin fanners'

wives have keep up the good work

and a . record number of pure bred

earn have been set thia year. Mason

already haa a famous Rhode Island

Red flock and thia aprlnR promlaea to

more than multiply that flock by ten.

There never has been tho number of

;

pure lired dairy herds in Maaon county
|

as at preseiil and <o\nt; of the best

Jerseys and Ilolsteins to he fmiiid in

Kentucky are now to be found Krazin^

on Mason county farms.

have pitched a crop that will keep

them qolte busy and it ia predicted

that they will pay little attention to

politioa except on tripa to tbe cross-

roada atore or to town.

Gardens throughout the county and

oapeciatly in the suburbs of Maysvllle

are looking good Just now and give

promise of a h\s vegetable market In

Maysviilc this year. With the Weather

.Man's promise iliai Ihe cold weather

i.s now iiractieally gone, the Rardeners

•.111 throw tlieiiiRplvcs into their work

in earnest and as they report that

plants have grown well iIiIk spring,

wo can expect aomething to eat from

the gardena aoon.

Fruit generally was ruined by the

cold weather bu there *ill be apples

and other fruit wtaieb waa not hurt hy

the frosta in goodly quantities.

TOIAOOOBUTOF
<voim tocm tmH»v

London, May If — Tobacco ia leaat

harmful of tbe "four aoolal poiaons,"

tea, coltee, tobacoo and alcohol, ac-

cording to Sir James Cantlla, the emi-

nent surgeon, speaking bare recently.

"Smoke the same amount of tobaooo

every day," said Sir James, "and the

heart will beoome aoonstomad to a

certain amount. If one imokM less

line day than another he fella the ef-

feet as nineh as If ho had smoked

imire."

He salil three dayH' abHtliiulicc from

Hmoklni,' would entirely free the nya-

leni of nieciliniv Sir .lanies eondemned

the clKarelle

wOBKROrsi: i'iti.s(iM:K is

KILLED l.\ UOCK IIIN.

LoulKvillc, Ky. — James Brooks, t!),

a priaoner at tbe Vorkhouse scrviuK n

tea days' sentence for vagrancy, was

suffocated when be fell Into a bin with

crushed rook at the Quarqr. Richard

Hundley dlscorered the accident when

he say one of Brook's feet extending

from the opening through which the

rock poured Into the wagona. He had

sunk throuBh the tdn, Ihe rock actinp;

In the same manner as quIckBsnd.

I'lOXKEK llAILKOAD lU ILDEU
AM) IXVEXTOR HAS I'ASSKI).

Hickman, Ky. — Ech Curlin, pionec r

citisen, who died at his homo here of

heart failure, not only waa Inventor

of the froglesa railroad awitch, but

bore some part In early railroad con-

straotion throughout the country. He

helped lay the first steel rails of the

Texas & Paclflc Railroad in Texas, the

Mobile & Ohio Hallway, and the Mem-

phll-Loulsville division of the IllinolB

central Railroad.

Turkey la tho only country In ICn-

rope v.here there are no woman suf-

frage aasociationa.

rORXXB lETCHEB SHERIFF
IS STRICKEN SPEECHIESS.

Whltosburg, Ky. — Wllse Sergent.

75. of Colly, former sheriff of Letcher

eoniity, waa rendered speechless hy a

stroke of paralyHis and is in a critical

condition.

Farmers of .Mason eouiily v. ill lie Tho acreage devoted In enlli'ii ia

called upon to give some of lliclr at- ihe I'nitcd Slates, India and Egypt

tention this year to politics but they this past year was 59.2ft5,noo acres.

I
Graduation Time is Hear!

I

HAVE YOU PURCHASED THAT FBESENT? IF NOT

OOME IN AND LOOK OVER OUB LABGE A880RHENT OF

SUITABLE GIFTS.

Cameras, Stationery,

Eversharp Pencils,

Fountain Pens

AND OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Don't Fail to sec our uriCqualed line of Memory Books.

' We have been fortunate in obt.iining a supply at low prices and

you reap the benefit. Come i 1 and let u.3 show you.

dOiuzTe
BOOK STORE

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMETRIST

I'rCiCtlce llmite dto diaKnoBlieaiins

and correcting defects of eyeRlslil by

the fitting of proper glaBsea,

HATSTnLE, KEKTITCKT.

Oleefe BnfUlng, Up Stairs.

r"llu Dresses, Coats, Suits
J
UUUIUf

AT THE NEW YORK STORE

Our Mrs. Straus picked up some great BARGAINS last

-

week, while in New York, sec them. (*)

Silk Dresses, former price $16.98, now $9.98.
Silk Dresses, former price $26.00, now $16.98.
Fine Wrappy Coats, former price $26.00, now $12,98
Sport Coats, former price |15.00, now $9.98.
Suits, former prioo $30.00, now $16.76,

NEW lOLLINERT.
Roll-Brimmed and Straight SaUors $3.89.

Otban adc $640 for them, any color, these Hats are the
thing, ^1

ALSO ON SALE, NEW VOILES AND TISSUE GINGHAMS r>

29 OEWTS ON UP.

New Yark Store
B. BTILH.UB, Frapriatar PhoiM S31

On Savings

STATE NATIflNAl BANK

We sell First Mortgage Bonds taken

on ConseiYative Values.

Tlie ai ATE rRUSTiCOMPANY
AliunJnum

Cotfee Pcreolatot
Given away for • fnr bam if ifc,
l>ate li ne of till Hdiilii Silid
3c sramp and nanc of your anew
•ndlwiUMndAUldnabT
JOHN H. R(»iSSNB8iUin

BnanilKlDdiaa

MI$S BESSE HKHaNS
Maker of Liain'.liniNlt

Milliosry and Men's Shirts

m 117 Wist FNrtt Stmt

irown, Soft

Sweet

Macaroons
Who doean't like to link their

tealb into their almond delieiou-

neu?

Ake home a few from Trasel'i

— ytmll find them eipeeially

taitjr, ai we make themi

TRAXEL'S
The House of Sweets

RKPOIIT OF THE COM)ITIO> OF THE

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Doing business at tlie town of Maysvllle, County of Mason, State of Kentucky,
at the oloie of buslneie on 7th dajr of Wkt, IMl.

BESOCIIOESt
Loans and Olaoounts |S,421,98I.80
Overdrafts, secured and unseonred 2,026.1S
Stocks, Bonds and other Seonrltles 26,767.60
Duo from nanks 92,264.49
Cusili oil Hand 71,618.71
Checks and other cash itemi 207.17
Trust Fund InTestments 160,000.00

ToUl |l,7e4,M0.82

LIABILilUSi
Capital Stock paid In, In cash i 300,oao.ou

Surplus Kiinil 116,000.00

riulivldod rrrol'its, Icks expenses and taxes paid 18,8l8.71

Deposits subject to chock $2,321,440,63

Certified oheoks 8,878.44

Cashier's cheeks outatandlog 48.74— 2,884^60.71

Due Banks and Trust Companies SJ18.62

Uninvested Trust Funds 1.846.88

ToUl 18,764,84041

State of Kentuokjr,

)

Set
Countjr At Maion,

We, 3. N. Kehoe and J. B. Ourrett, President and Cashier ot the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear thftt the above statement is tme 0 the bast of

cur Iraowledge and belief.

J. N. KEHOE, President.

J. IS. DURRETT, Cashier.

Correct—Attest:

J. C. ROGERS.
LEWRIQHT BROWNIMO,
QEORQB A. DODSON,

DIraetors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day ot Itaf, 1981.

Mv rommlFBinn oiplros Tnmiar)- 31, 1922.

W. A. MPNZINQ, Notary Public.

DILATBD OURTAILMBNT.

It in a wife amertion that no one will he more pleased than the

i-.'iilrn.ifl iii;inaKtTs Avwhon cnmlitions will permit fho rodiictioii of

freight and passenger rates. Rut they an- not rcspoiisihlt- for tin

espenslre ayatem of operation Mr. MeAdoo turned over to them—

a

system which they ,nr<' not at full liberty to chan(fe. The owwners of

railroad stocks an- entitled to a reaaonable return 0 nthcir investment,

and the ratea are fixed with that end in view. Hates apparently

cannot eome down vt*iit the cxpenaea of operation come down. The

Railroad Lahor Board fontid that aorae \Anin of nerrice are being paid

for. under the McAilo.. riil' ^, williont .services lieinp rendered. The

Board decided that this should not be. but they put off until July 1

the dhBinatkm of the prraent mlea wwhieh require paynoit for

MWleea att raidered.

Poland, having been given everything demanded by her, and

mneh beaide; havinit eajojred the aapport of Fraaee to a point which

tiinied Frenili patience into a viee: Poland, the pet of Wilaon, is on

the rampage again, having gone so far aa to fire on allied troops in

Upper Sileaaia. Ok, wdll Let'a tam oar attantioB to that general

tMiff

MAT is the

Plant your Window Boxes and Flower Beda. We have a lot of

Hardy Plaati indi aa, Hollyhooki, Deiphiadana, HiMla Daiaiea,

Hardy Piaki, Sweet William, Chrysanthemums, Dianthus, Orental

?oppies. Etc. Prices $1.50 pr, dozen. Roses, Qeraaiaiu, Ooleus,

Oannas Salvias and all kinds of Bedding Planti.

'"iTJTMSuiiar Corn
Plant a lecond planting of Peat now, the fint were delayed by

the'edd

G. P. DIErERIOH & BRO.

MmU Strut FlMiiti

iSummer Draperies!!
0 Oool airy and light weight fabrics for the wiodowi, coven, w
# apnidi nd 9lUowi>

2 PIJUHudBOBDIBIDSCnillltlMt«rataedl«itf«rkitAen

^ sad badnom Via 16 eotiiV to 66 eento ^tfd.

^ FIGURED MABQ1I1IIRI, with aadwithont border, 86 taobaa

0 60 cents to 80 cents yard.

9 LIOHT and DARK CRETONNES for draperies, covers, pillows,

2 and aproni, 46 centi a yard.

2 EMm UPHOLinRT OBITOimi of dortla4Med nalarial

0 adiplodfflr90iriifvBitri«iBde«aUoBa,|lJ6 7Wd.

• KflBiVUnWOAaiAHDHABTIPOBTBATI.

J io oro wnrocw puway.

InaysTillii Suit & Dry Goodg Gal
(laeorporated)

24 West Second Street

StiiiCliiiitflf.i.EKgtiM|i. M Hir Em If Ikwrt

THE LOVE FLOWER ^* ^- ^^^i^*^
WednesdayGem,Operahouse
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Lucij Jeanne Price

Nflw York. — The world's greateit

open-air gkatlng rink 1« open again.

The Park Commissioner! and the

Mayor and the rest of the people who
decide the ubo of .New York's air and

space liave at last ii^reod to open tlie

luiKt' Mall in Contial I'ark lo llio roll-

er flkalors. Two tliousanil sUaltTs can

roll al (Uic (line acrcws the place. It

Is one-ltiird of a mile lonp; and fairly

wide, and the eclioea of llio skntPS

reach far up tho park these nights.

Ootham has deserted Newport. At

least that pnrt of this city which made

Newport the fuBliionahlo gathering

place that It was, has descried It. Only

a few seasons aso. iho very word

'

"New port" meant .Now York Society
|

and the desirable people from over-

seas were their guests. This summer

nearly titty ot the most pretentious

villas will be closed — deserted tor

Hlurope, tor the mountains, tor liong

Islands, and even tor quiet homes. In

the Berkshlres. The Cornelius Vander-

bllt home, the Odgen Qoelet place, and

the villas of the three Belmonts —
August, Perry and .Mrs. Oliver — are

amoii): Ihi- niansioii., 'o he empty.

papers contain such lines as "What

am I ottered for telephone. Bryant ex<

change," or "Murray HiU exchange

telephone number tor sale; |160."

We now have made human traffic

towers out of our tralTic policemen

j'lie colored lights In tho signal tow^

ers have heen found to work well and

the i)olieenien's arms have grown too

tired of being semaphores, iluU the

city hal^ put a sort of short white

smock on its trntflc men and over this

hung a signal device with three lights

red. wellow and green, which the of

ficera work with switch buttons. The

smocks are to retleot the light and

throw it tarther.

No one could convince Avid Tall-

mach tiKii .New Yorkers are anything

but honest. He K.NOWS, Avid and his

wite got off the subway In guch a hur-

ry the other day that he lett a big btig

on the seat. Tears and lamentations!

The next night a small boy walked

Into the Bast 126the street police sta-

tion and turned over "a bag 'at's heavy

enough to he full of lead." Early ilie

next ilav. .\vi(l anpeareil at the station

and told of his loss — the saviiiu-s of

a lifetime. l)escril)e the contents? lie

should say he could. -Vi'll in cash.;

^400 In gold JIfcmoiiil earrings w(M-th

$1,500; four gold mesh hags; 'In-- :

watches; a diamond bracelet, four

bank books, showing deposits of sev-

eral thous'and doUara; and oodles of

Russian rubles. He got the bai;. And

it was all there. ;

If there is one llnm; in .\i'W York

that ha.s lieeu liarder to nei IIkiu an

apartment during these past two

years. It is a telephone. .So pii'cicuis

have they beeonie that the ;'.,-^lling of

'phones has Ijecome a new industry.

The subscriber who has one that he

can get along without finds a iiuick

and profitable market, and the da: si-

fled adTsrtisIng columns of tiie nev.s-

The youngest actress on Broadway

1 is Kva Casanova, who has Just taken

an important role In tlie cast ot "The

Had Man." She is not yet elRhteen and

' she is filling the part. too. At the age

(U' ten. she was hailed ai^ a cliiUl prod

igy, when she wrote an diirodnceil he

own school play. "True Lovers; ' th

she dropped out of the ihnellL'lii

Is very wise In child prodigies — an

WORKRD. She shows ilie re<ults (

the work as well as the early talent

Let us hope that Octavio Pinto, an

engineer In Sao Paulo, Brasll, is ton

of pianos. For Miss Oulomar Novae?

the brilliant nrazllian pianist who lir

been spending the winter here, salie

the other day In meet hi mand become

his hriile; and she look witli her on

tho steamer TliilKI^ nice, large

grand> M'CY ,TKANNI-: I'ltK'K

The physically detective ciilid, say

an expert always forgets his deform-

ity in his dreams.

t or

REQLD
MAKES
RICH
RED

BLOOD

111 .1. .r.is, \>iiiid Sou

LEAKY ROOF? Don't tear it up. Make it

Leak-Proof vnlh a one-

piece, seamless, naiHess coatbg of HomMmd* Athwtot Fibre

Fin-Retiiting Liquid Compomd, "Thm SmI- Proof Bwrier."

Ready for use. Easy to apply.

Show us the roof—of any description or material— that you

would say is beyond repair, and we will show you how, not only

to make it Leak and UMMnt PiMofi but gvanalM' laofW WMtf

Politics is beginning to shape Itself

in ,Mas(in county ami a great amount

of IntereBt Is beliu; shown Just now
Bpoclaliy in tho counlv raies. The

Democrats are showing that they arc

going to have a primary election in

which there will be quite as much in-

terest as In the big show in Novem-

ber. In faot, some predict that the

right In August, In some ot the races,

will eclipse anything that might be

promised in the final round-up of

votes.

The race tor the nomination for

sheriff seems to have tho center of

the stage. This olUco Is looked upon

as the big money joli of the county

and It was for tlils nilic,. that the first

polltlcai aniuniueeni 'iil of the year

was made. Tho Democrats now have

five announced candidates and It

would not bo surprising to see others

toss their hats Into this ring before

long. The campaign has not gotten

far enough under headway to make
any predictions or distinctions be-

tween these fire candidates. They are

all favorites among their personal

friends and the disinterested voter has

not yet reached tlio place where lie

can be expected lo express his opin-

ion. The one tiling that is iiitercslim:

tho candidates and their frii^nds as

well as tho spectatin- and the lellow

on Iht) other side of the fenci> Is jnsi

where the 'Organlzatimi" will lainl

with Its offlcial "0. K." \Vlio the or-

ganization may endorse in this race

is an Interesting thing to think about

and there are many thinking.

The race tor the Democratic nom-

ination for County Clerk has devel-

oped Into something worth looking at

within the last two weeks. For two or

three weeks tlie Rover candidate had

'li'ngs his own way hut this week

County Clerk Owens has annntinced

his Intention of endeavnrln'j to holil

onto the Job and Mr. I.eslii' II Snioot

has served notice on tho voters that

he is to be a contender. All three

candidates are good men and this

promises to be a horse race. It all en-

tries ^ere now listed, but It have been

whispered that there might be others

enter and some have Intimated that

even the ladles were looking upon this

lucrative office with n wistful eye.

Tho smallest paying office in the

county - that of .Taller — seems to lio

the most attractive as more candidates

have announced tlieir intention to seel;

tlie Democr.-ilic nominatinn for this

cfllee tlian for any otlicr in the county

About six have already si.uieil and

there will probably be more

Commissioner Arthur I- njascoek

has everything his own way for the

County Judge nomination but rumb

lings on the streets during the week

s"cm to say that he will not come to

the pole hy himself. Tt appears that

I bore are at least two other good Dem
orrat.s who think they would like to

be chairiinn of the Hoard of Commls

I

sloners, try lunacy cases, take the

cursings of the irate public because of

bad roads and see that the kids attend

school regularly.

Speaking of roniinlssloncr Oiascock

reminds us that there promises to be

a tight for the office of County Com

missioner. It appeared a few months

ago that there would not be an appli

cant tor this ofllee but they have start

ed, coming three at a time, and it look

like there will he quite a warn little

race for this, the hardest and most

thankless job of them all.

Circuit riork .lames W. Key and Mr.

Charles Ilollstein seem lo have a two

handed fight for Clerk of the Circuit

Court and from what we have thus far

lieard. It appears they will fight Ih

thing out to the finish. It appears that

there Is no one else who wants to go

after this Job which is said to be one

of mneti work and little pay.

Oeorga Timipseed Is more than

glad that hto office ta oat of poUtics

and that he will not have to v>t into

o( Maaon, Bneken and Fleming coun-

ties have oonfldence in bim and his

court.

Deputy BheriS C. M. Devore is the

only man to announce on the Itcpub-

llcan ticket. .Mr. Devore seeks his

party's endorsement as candidate for

sheriff and his splendid sorvlcc en-

titles lilm to the endorsement he seeks

In the city race things are looking

up but the city campaign Is never

really considered opened until candi-

dates for Counollman begin to come
In. When CounoUmen announce. Its a

sign for the band to begin playing Its

livest tune and the curtains are

thrown back on the big show.

Tom Russell and Dr, Samuel have

tossed their bonnets Into the circle for

Mayor and It now looks very much

like this pair will lie tho only ones to

(lualify in this race, lioth have ln'cn

(•ampaigning for weeks and they have

the edge on most any other camiidati*

who might now enter. The last fight

was a tour handed affair and fur-

nished much more excitement and fun

than a two handed game would fur-

nish but then things warm up as they

near the last quarter.

Chief Orl, Patty Ryan and Cliarlcy

Rohniiller want to«*ead the Police

neparlmcnt but then council seems to

hi'.ve thrown (|Uito a bomb Into this

ciuitcst hy the announcement that con-

sideralioii is lo he given an ordinance

returning the election of I'ollce Chief

to tho ward representatives. This an-

BBITI8H BUYERS '

BOYCOTT OUB BOATS.

I

than the original roof.

{/7 '^p''-'i"'^W^i*'"i^ ^""I'la scrap thi. November. He has been
pgMd, 'The Seal-Prpof Barrier^^^ is A^of a Pamt-Not a Cement. J „^
ft^mequalledjOngmal No-Coal-Tar C^^

,„e Mason county schools for

for roofs and mrfacM of •vwy deacnptmn. MaltM them WtUer,

Damp, Leak omfAif Rreof»

Doet Not Corrode Metal (as does Coal Tar Ciiiiili) bmi

Pre$erves it. Make$ New Roofe-Makm OldReof§Nmt,
Vtci and cndoned bylhaU*M itaSijCi «.As !•»••« Osi

•ndoTeraquarler millionoUmt cettsnri. That praves RS SSasR. OET IT

MAM EXCLUSIVEtY DY

NORTH AMERICAN FIBRE PRODUCTS CO
PUni (nd OfficM : CLEVELAND. OHIO

I Dirtribuling Warehouin. Aaturing Service from Nearart

n'V'lhcr four-year 'crm at an Increas

eil salary and his selection gave per

1 I sa- --faction to all parties for

is doing the Job right and has neve

yi]ermilted politics to inter into Ih

CHAS. E.CURRAN,
D rict Agentf

lo. 7 East Fourth Stroot,

school affair* ot the county although

!
originally sleeted ob th

ticket

Judge C D. Newell has been too

buqr in oonrt tot tke past few weeks

to fM iato his eaapalgn bat H
not avpeer that ho will ha?*

tion fbr re-eleetioa aad Ms tormal

annonncetnent is aipaaM msat aay

thisuincement has sort of pooled

tee off for the present.

i!oi) Adair has opposition for City

lerk In Fred Diener and It may be

that there will be others get Into this

scrap later In the game. The last tight

tor this office furnished much of the

fun In the election, Dlcner upset the

milk bucket when he anncninced for

had appeared for several weeks that

lb .Ulair would have no oposlHon

ir a re-election,

'lirolher HIU" Smith has askerl the

people of Maysvlile to promote him

om Council to City Treasurer. Tliil

lys he can take care of the money ns

oil as anyone else and he will be

greatly pleased to serve the good peo-

le of Mayavllle "thusly." LIttie birds

hlsper, however, that Bill Is not go-

ing to Just walk m and toko the

trnng box from "Buddy" January for

here are other.s who would be please.I

to serve the dear peorde and Other an-

nouncements are expected.

Judge Whilaker has opposlrion

ITal" Curran. a most popular younu

:awyor. Hal came within five of I'c

ng elected Mayor In Itn" and is a

campaigner ot old but he is also tack-

ling an old-timer. This race promises

furnish some thrills.

Nobody has gotten Into the council

fight na yet and until this fight Is en-

tered, tho city campaign cannot b^

considered opened fn form. Its the

race for councitmen that holds tho hic

attention of the voteri In the vnrlotis

wards.

Re-arrangement of velle'; precln"t=;

in tho city and countv v.n "sre-ia"

break into the old system und political

party leaders will have In I'o . nine re-

organUIng before the election. This

may eut ecnslderable figure In things

lection day and It has the leaders

giiesaing.

The fact that women vote this year

for the first time in a county and citv

election has also upsot all ealenlntion

that have been previously made. Ward

healers cannot figure on the nuinber

of votes they can deilver now nor can

tho candidates figures on tho women

at rank partisans and count them for

tho whole ticket no natti-r w-hat party

they are In. It is to he remembered

tliat women may have parties but tliey

will east their vote for the best men

and Its oar predtetion that they will

do some tall seratching If it appears

necessary to them.

The recent re-orgaaltation ot the

Mason County Democratio Committee

look the woman voter Into considera-

tion and one of tho finest of the

younger Democratic women of tlir

city was chosen secretary while

woman was named on Iho committee

from each precinct. The complexion

of the committee as a whole was

( hanged little, however, in the re-or-

gaiilzation and the old whsel-horses

are still in the harness.

At praosat the eoaaty races appear

to eeUfso ths ellr nwes hi all psru

of the emr hot after Aogost things

will ho asMideiahty sfesafed.

It's a» SSOM old ftOM tt hSS al

ways been aad aohodi^ a wtOMr on

tU ths dar sA*.

Washington, D. C. — "One ot the

reasons cited by Wlnthrop L. Marvin
for tiie necessity of reducing wages in

Ihe Rhlpping business presenis an in-

terostlng sidelight on the liritlsh at-

tempt 10 boycott Amurican sliipping,"

nays the Ue| ulillcaii Publicity .\ -
, (.el-

ation ".Mr. .Marvin Is president of the

Aiueriian Steamship Owners' Associa-

tion, bis while life have been devoted

to the study of shipping problems, and

he Is a recognised authority on the

subject. He declares that discrtmlna

tion against American cargoes by the

English Is a very serious matter. For

example, ho asserts that 'spinners and

cotton manufacturers of I,ancashlre

have declined to accept cotlon from

Calvoston uniesa it was carried in Drl-

ti ;li ships and under itritlsh Insurance,

That kind of tiling is taking place all

ll:e time. Wo didn't wont to CUt wages

btu were driven to It
'

"The United States of Ano i icn lias

a long score to settle with British cot-

con manufaotlrers. For nearly a cen-

tury they have conspired in one way
or another to Injure American indus-

try, particularly the cotton textile in-

dustry. The Manchester manufactur-

ers spent hundreds of thousands of

dollars backin gtho Cobden propa-

ganda for free trade, with a view to

combatting attempts on our part to

protect our cotton mills from thoir

(•{uni^elitinn. Failing In that, they tried

I!" ihiniping name, and that was stall-

ed off hy protect i(ui. This was a war-

faro of the Dritlsh mill against the

American mill.

"No wit appears that the British cot-

ton manufacturers, and perhapa other

Industries, are going out ot their way

to cripple an American Industry which

doe,i not compete with them, but

which lines compete with tlritlsh ship-

pinr'. This Is a matter which Congress

should take under advisement, Croat

Drirain has been the leader in the

world's shipiiing lr:iile .;o lorn; that her

mendianis appear to think she has es-

tal)ilshi-il a iireicriptive right to the

high «e:i ::•)
I I'm- i>-<ti..t. M,:,' Ii.-im

must bo penalized for it. This Is one

of the most outrageous methods of co-

ercion of which even British business

aggression has been KUllly.

"Some time oga section 34 uf the

Jones .Merchant Marine Law came to

public notice hy the refusal ot that

Anglophile President, Mr. Wilson, to

enforce It by the abrogation ot certain

clauses in our commercial treaties.

That section did no more than to au-

thorise the President to give due no-

tice ot our Intention to terminate

clauses whlc hreetrlcted the right of

tlie Tnlted States lo linp(.se descrlni-

Inatlng customs duties on imports en-

tering In American vessels—a purely

domestic piece of legislation whidi

Mr. Wilson refused to carry out Im-

mediately Mr. Wilson was backed up

by every foreign nation which boasted

shipping, and by all the international-

ists with which the body politic is In-

fested. Have any ot those genUemen

protested at the action of the British

cotton spinners and manufactures?

Not at all. Anything that Is done In

good old England Is quite tho proper

thing, but if we do anything to pro-

tect our Interests , through leglsiatlon

openly and decently secured these In-

ternaMonalists call us hard names.

"If tho I'nlted States slnnild cut off

Britain's cotton supply as a rctalll-

lory measure for this boycott of Amer-

ican shipping, there would be sum a

paralysis in the British cotton indus-

try as they have not known since the

Civil War. And If this latest gnme of

British business is persisted in, retal

iatlon in some form la quite within tin

range of possibilities, for, "By the

eternals.' tho merchant marine, ns

well as the navy. Is entitled lo its due "
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,
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EXi'LOSIVi; A\B TOUCH 1 SKIl

l>- ATTEMl'T TO MItE( K MINK.

Warflcld, Ky , — .An attemiil was

mado to wreck the operations of the

Harls'on Coal Co., when loose coal In

tho mine was set on tire after which

the tao was wrecked with an ezplo.sive

Labor troubles are blamed.

The bank of Montreal (1819) and
llio hank of Qiieliee (1820) were the

; ::i l"o , h.iriiTc ,| 1 ;iuks in Canada.

For Sheriff.

The I'ublic L«(iger Is autliorlzod to

aunounce CHAKLlid Sl..AClv as a can-

didate for the Democratio nouKualion
for SHUKIITF ot .Mason county at the

approaching primary election.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce W, A. DOWNING ot the
.ewlsburg precinct, an a candidate for

he Demiicratic lunuinatloa tor SHli^K-

KF uf .Mason county at the approach-
Dg primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorliod to

announce MIKB BROWN as a candi-

date tor the Uomocratic nomination
for SHEUIKF of Mason county ut the

approaching August primary.

The I'ublic Ledger is authorlaed to

announce CAltiCV M. DEVOUIS as a

candidate tor 8UBRIFF ot Mason
county subject to the action ot ths

Repablloan votera in the August prl-

marr-

For Tax Commissioner.

The Public Ledger Is authorised to

announce STANLEY BRADY as a can

didate tor the Democratic nomination
for TAX COMMISSIONBR ot Mason
countv at the approaehinf Aaiost pri-

mary.
The Public Lodger Is authorized to

announce W. F. STEELE as a candi-

date tor the Democratic nomination

for COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
at the approaching primary election.

For County Clerk.

The i^ublic Ledger is aulliorized to

announce JAMES J. OWENS as a can-

didate tor re-election to the offlce of

COUNTY CLERK of Mason county,

subject to the action ot the Democratic
voters at ths August primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce LESLIE H. SMOOT as a

candidate for COUNTY CLERK ot Ma-
son county, snbjeot to the sction of

the Demoerstto voters at ths Angust
primary.

For Connty Commltkloner.

Tho public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. SCOTT FLETCHER as

a eandidate for COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER of Mason county, subject to

the action of the Republican primary,

August 6th,

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. M. J. FLARITY as a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
IB ot Mason eomiiir, sahjset to the

action of the Demoeiatle primary,

August 6th.

The I'ublic Ledger is authorized tu

announce MR. EDWIN BYERS as a

candidate for COU.NTY COMMISSION-
ER of Mason county, subject to the

action of tho Deaioerstic primary,
August 6th.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce JOHN B. FURLONO aa a

candidate for COU.NTY COMMISSION-
BR of .Mason county, subject to the

action ot the Democratio voters at the

Higgins & Slattery
rMlKRTAKERS and ElIVALSmS
When the sad hour rsacber yoor

home you cast about tor the needl of «

that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. Tan aa^
iirally want the best there in the III*

derlakei^ line to meet the demands «f
he oooasiun.

We Invite your attention to onr litt»

AHTO AND noKSE-HKAMK
FOEUAL8.

i'allit Ansncred Any Hour.
Phone SI. lot Market gltssi

For Circuit Clerk,
Iho I'ublic Ledger is authorized to

innounce JA.MUS B, KEY aa a candl
latu for the Democratic nomination
tor CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
of Maaon county at the approaching
primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorlied to
announce CHAS. B. UOULSTBIN aa a
andidr.te for the Democratic nomlna-
i(Mi lor ci.EltK OF THB CIRCUIT
cut'RT of Mason eonntjr at the ap-
proaching primary election.

For Chief of PeUce,
The Public Ledger Is autiiorlzed to

announce MR, CHARLES ROHMIL-
LEll at a candidate for the offlce of
CHIEF OF POLICE of the city of
.\laysville at the November election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to
annonnoe HARRY A. ORT as a candi-
date for CHinr OF POLICE ot Uie
city of Mayaville In the appresgbing
November election.

The Public Ledger la authorized to
announce PAT RYAN as a candidate
tor the office of CHIEF OF POLICE ol
the city ot Mayaviilo in the approach-
ing November aleoUon.

For PoUee Jade*.
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY C. CURRA.V as a
candidate for JL'DOE OF THE PO
LICE COURT ot the clly of .Maysvlllo
in the approaching November election

The Public Ledger is authorized to
annoonee JOHN L. WHITAKEIt aa a
candidate tor re-election to the offlce
of JUDOB OF TUB POLICE COURT
ot tiie eltjr ol MaysvUle In tke Novem
bar

"

IF irs

ROOKWOOD
irSTilEBnST

COFFEE
TItere's aou'rul gradei, but b» fare

I's IKlOhtlOlM). (hie piMiiid lealed

auvkavt's. rrr'<b riiusled and steel oata

ASK VOI R OltOCEB

liieE. R. WEBSTER CO. Rffitg

llnasters ot "BOOKVOOO" GoftsSk

ESTABLISH OTEB 40 TBABI,

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FCMGUAL DIAECT0B8

<; riiuiie 37. fiome i ) I

17 West Second Itretl,

For Mayor.
The Public Ledger ia auUiorlted to

announce THOMAS M, RUSSELL as a
candidate for re-election to the offlos

of MAYOR of the eity ot MaysvUle ia
Uie Noveabsr

'

Fmt COUectsr and TNasafor.
The Pnbllc Ledger le autiiorised to

announce WILLUM R. S.MITH as a
candidate for the offlce of COLLEC
TOR AND TREASURER ot UlO City of
Maysviiia St the ooBtat November
election.

The Public Ledger is aathorised to
announce CONRAD P. RASP as a can
didate for the office of COLLECTOR
A.ND THEASCREK of the city of

.Maysvllie at the November election

For atj Clerk.

The Public Ledifsr to authorized to

announce MR. R. B. atiaib u a can
didate for re-elecUoa lo tha oBoo Of
CITY CLERK at the SfplWUhlM No-
vember election.

The Public Ledger In authorized to

announce FRED A DIENER as a can
didate tor the offlce ot CITY CLERK
of the city ot MayavUle at the coming

; A. S VILLI, KNTUCKV.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Ptiysician

Triatnmts Um in tin I

St Charles Hotel

R.G.Knox&Co.

Furniture and

UndortaKirs
Mo. M and 22 East I

Itreetc

PHONE 250. MIGHT PHONS 19

S^YgVILLCKT.

THE MOST
' REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
CAFES AND STANDS.

We Buy Wool ^ Sell Deering Binder Twine
J.C EVERETT

& CO.
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R M. HARRISON &
SON

WK HAVE BEKN KOIITl NATK TO

PBUCIBE SEVERAL LOTS UF

BOYS SUITS
ATALOWraiOB. WBABBGOIHfl

to nil. IHBM AT A SPBOIAI

CASH PBIOB OF

$8.50

MNCHESTEIiMIIN REFUSES S||MUY SCHOOLnmmmmHml
ahendance KEEPS

triiCKl Mdlciir) ArreMoJ Here Sun- lliri i lAAailU
day for .>Unrlie>.t«r, OU<s OOdals U¥ iVrll lUCALLl

1M|M» to CroM fc— I WW* hWVnHil

ALL 8UEXS. SEE DISPLAY

msT wnrsow.

Geo. H. Fraok & Go.

MagnviUt'i Fonmoft Olothien.

MAVOK UALVl.X AiiAl.V 10 UllAU

6. 0. P. TICKET i.\ cixcnnrATL

Clncuuatl, Ohio, Aluy 10 — .Mayor

John Uitlvin Sunday bi-iu I'lom At-

lantic City to the Cliicliuiatii Itepub-

llcan organization Uls tormal accept-

ance of the invitation tendered him
lut week by tbe executive and advle-

orjr committer aiain to head the Re-

publican city ticket thla fnll.

Mayor Galvin'g aecislon was readi-

ed Saturday iiislit after ii conference

with Froonie Morris, chairman of the

city general coniniiltee. wlio went to

Atlantic City where the mayor Is rc-

eiip«ratinK from illneas.

Al the rciiueBt ot Manchester, (Jhio,

Officials. Olitcer Krid Well* Sunday
morning arrested Kment MoHenrjr, of

Manobeater, on tbe local strMU on a

charge of aaiaulttng with Intmt to

kill. It la obarged that MoHtnrjr made
an atlaok on tbe Manbal of Manobet-

ter a few dajrt ago from wblob that

officer if now In a orltical condition

and may die.

McHonry was picked up at the cor-

ner of Second and Market mrects and

the SlierifT ot Adams county was here

to return liini to .Mancliesler if ho

would waive his right to a state war-

rant. Mcllonry refused to return to

Ohio without the necessary papers and

was locked up In the local Jail where

be will be held tor fifteen days pend-

ing tbe receipt of the papera. The Ad-

ams county iberlff left immediately

to have neceaiaty petition drawn up

wbloh be wilt delirer to the Ooremor

ot Ohio Mking that Ooremor Morrow

be asked to recognize a slate warrant.

McHenry baa figured In several

escapades about Manchester and re-

cently had considerable troubles witli

his wife, from wlioni lie is now diivorc-

ed, it appearing that she bad a livlnR

and undivorced buiband when he mar-

ried her.

tioo4 AHmAuwn at Loral dvUkj
M»t»» itMi»j Encourages

Ctnty Woikm.

MIMOKI) MILLS III UN.

GOT. COX'S DAUGHTEB
PUS SUDDENLY.

Dayton, Ohio, May 16. — Mrs. Helen
Cox Maboney, 2E, daughter of former
Governor James M. Cos, died suddenly

at her home in Oakwood early this

owraing. She had apparently been In

good health and her dea'h came with-

out a moment's warnir.g. Her hus-

band, D. J. Malinney, is general man-
ager ot tho ex-Kovcruor's iipv.'spapcr

in this city. Mrs. .Maboney jiasscd

through a btrious illnc.s .-ipvpr.tl

months ago, but a|i|<aj<'iiMy hu l
' i-

tlrely recovered.

.Milforil awolie Sunday inoruiim to

view a fire al Clarlt'B Plour .Mill,

whoso flames reached toward the

heavens and rivalled the aurora bore-

alls in brlllianey and acenio eifect

Tbe Are alarm routed tbe 1,200 inhab-

itants from sleep at 11:45 p. m., and

from that time until 3:S0 a. m. no one

slept In Mllford.

An explosion, believed to have been

c.iused by a Icalc In an ammonia pipe,

Is believed to have cause the fire on

Camp Deiiiiison road, just a few luin-

dred feet nortli of the Hamilton coun-

ty side of till' l)rid(;e that crosses the

liittle .Miami Itiver. There riotous

flames leajitMl from the roof of the

wooden mill and illuminated the coun-

try-side for milea.

f'uv la MayHvill'i. U [kits

Make Friends with

The Victrola
C)nce in your home, the Victrola
becomes the musical member of

your family.

Judged by the most exacting
standard", it .uccessfully fulfils its

nii:.^!')!. by I'ringin;^ to you the
world J ijLst music exactly as in-

terpreted by the world's greatest
arlis!

Musicians recognize the Victrola's
pre-eminence and give it the final

slump :jI thc-ir approval. No sub-
sliluLc can ever eoual the Victrola
and Victor Recorot.

Murphy's Jewelry Store

Wist SNQRd stmt

YOU DECIDE!

Wkat satisfies p. If Hart,

Schaffner & Marx Don't meet

your iunuLmMmm haA

Kidy-Bouldin Co.
Second^andiMarketSStreets

TIK BOMZ OF HAST-IOHAFFNER ft MABZ 0L0TRE8.

Sunday Scluml .AliciKlaiicc .Sivrc-

lary J. Hurry Ulchiirdson reports at-

tendance at looal Mbools for Sunday
IIS follows:

ChrlsUan 305

Third Street M. E 217

First Prcsbjterlan 191

First Baptist 188

Sedden .M. B 182

i<^rst M. E„ SouUl 105

"Little Brick" M. B., BouUi 'M

City Mission r.7

Scott M. B. (Colored) 110

Bethel Baptist (Colored) 76

Ciiuiil].

wi>liurK llai'lisi 220

OraHKoburj? Christian 121

Mayslick Baptist US
Mayslick Christian 106

Sardls M. E lOS

Mill Creek Christian 96

HilldaU 86

Orangeburg M. B., South 78

Stownrt Chapel M. B '3

I-awrence Creek Christian «8

Helena M. E., South 6S

Olivet .M. K., South 66

Dover Christian 50

Bethany clirisllaii 54

Sardis .M. E. South 64

(iermantown M. K. South 46

Pleasant Ridge 46

Washington Presbyterian 48

Minerva Christian 41

Washington Christian 34

Minerva M. B., South 84

Oermantown M. B S4

Hebron M. B., South 34

Dover M. E., South ..... SZ

Murphysvllle M. E., Souili ^5

.Mayslick Presbyterian 15

.\dnlt Bible riai<84>«.

Baraea, I.owlshurg Baptist 83

Loyal Women. Christian 78

Brotherhood, Third Street M. B. ...60

Baraea, First Bapthit 60

Bpworth, Third Street M B 41

Loyal Men, Christian 41

Hllldale Hustlers 36

Phllathea, I.owlsburs Baptist 34

.Mathoan, Mill (•|<'('1< Christian 32

The Stars, Soil.iPii K 32

l.uy.a Worljcrs. Soddi'U M. K .-28

Siewarls Chaiiel M F, Women 27

Ilprry. First Baplist 25

Willing AVorkers, First K . South 20

Loyal League, OranBuburB M. I'. S 20

Missionary Study Girls, Christian . .10

Young Men, Christian 18

Wesley Brotberbood "LiUle Brick". 17

StowartsB Chapel M. B. Men 17

Phllafhea, First Baptist 14

Willing Workers, City Misalon ....12

I.,oyal Workers, "Little Brick" ... .11

Those live, enthusnastic Baptists

out at Lewlsburf; arc still aceompllsh-

iUK things. Sunday an offering of $475

was taken to Install a new and mod-

ern lighting system in Ihelr cliurch.

Another school deservini; of special

mention Is that at Stewart's Chapel.

The school at this church has been

out of commiislon for many months

Since baing roorganiied it haa stead-

ily Incraasad in attendance until they

reached 78 yeaterday. Plana are now

on foot to hold revival services begin-

ning Monday evening. May 23rd. with

Rev. v. G. Oriswold, of Tollesboro. to

do the pleachinz The outlook Is good

for a revlviMi cliurcb at this point.

mam to be ex-

ECVTEt NEXT WEEK

i
.stale Ih'pHrtmeiil ( ulK On .111 I'oul

ir; Kiiisers To (jet Itld of I'belr

XUm Dntiff ••Roonler WMk."

Lexlnnloii. Ky
, .M;i\ |i: Itooslcrs

are to have a special price phised on

thoir heads during "Itnoster Week,"
May 23 in 28. according to J. Holmes
.Martin, In eharge of the poultry work
of the oollsgo of Acrtoulture, who
today annouDcad thbt a number of

produce bonaas in the atato bave

agreed to ccoparate in exterminating

roostera daring tbe summer months

by offering a two to throa-oent pre-

mium per pound on those marketed

during that week.

The .Slate Board of llcallli has also

acroed to cooperate In ilic camiialHU

ml will distrlbuii' circulars on Ihe

care and handling of eggs in addilion

to seeing that all state rules in roi:ard

to the candling of egga are enforcc<l.

Roostara running in. tbe poultry

flock during tbe aummer months

cause fkrmera heavy loaaes each year,

poultry speoitlista atate, by producing

fertile egga which spoil rapidly during

warm weather and are discriminated

against on the market. The object of

"Itoosler Week" Is to show farmers

the need for killing, confining or sell-

ing all male birds during the warm

months. While llio tampaign is ex-

pected to reach ils lioight duriim llic

week of .May 23 to 2*4 many roosters

lire expected to make their final crow

during the weeks before and after that

time.

More than twenty of the largest

poultry dealera In the slate have aigni-

fled their intentions of cooperating In

the campaign for the production ot

infertile eggs and It Is expected that

practically all produce houaes In

Kentucky Will take part in the pro-

ject.

(M)LUUEI> liTIK.>S.

Mrs. Amelia Buma, C. A. Alexander,

ot otBclmiaU, Dr. tad Hn. 0. C. Bu-

ford, ot LniagtoB, form t very pleas-

ant ISnM pwtjr is tbo oonntir. Miss

AlyM Ohins, • taMhar in tho HaMatt
Baodiir mow* achool, Oinoinnati, is

spending tba week-end with the guests

Mrs. I* 8. Handeraon wu tbe dinner

guaat of tba Alaxtndon Simdar.

STATE HEALTH BOARD SAYS

AUEIIfiSMUSTeE^CANDUO

Law BequircH This lietnoeu May
and Janaary li) WUl Proae>

«nta Tlototan.

16

Card <il Tlinnks.

We desire to express our sincere

a;id hearlfelt tliankn to our many rel-

atives, friends and neighbors for tho

kindness shown us In our sad bereave

niont and death of our father, Charles

Jackson; alao do we thank Rev. Walk

er for hi* oonioUng worda. Mr. Knox

for Ida Undnaaa and the afflctent man-

ner in whioh ha oondnotad tha funeral

THB BBRBAVBD FAMILY.

.Mrs. U. 3. Patton antortaina the

civlo I. 0. Tnaaday aftaraoon, May 17

Come and bring your frianda also as

many Royal Baking labels as you can

The clubs who have reported regular-

ly are being rewarded willi sets of

pyrea dishes. We have an oiijiorl unity

to enter a contest If we report by the

tho first of .Tune. M. .1. PATTOX.

Ledger Want Ada Pay.

ACT QUICKLY

OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN TAXI
-A»D-

Truck Service
tm aniKE uum i mnuv

R, LUMAN & SON
'"HONE 250.

Do the right thing at the right time.

.\ct quickly In time of danger.

In time of kidney danger, Doan's

Kidney I'illa are most effective. Ask
your neighbor.

Plenty of .MaysvlUe evidence ot

their worth.

Fred Dresel, proprietor tailor shop,

1288 Eaat Second street, MaysvlUe,

aaya: "1 am glad of the opportunity to

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I

was troubled with Inflammation of the

bladder and annoyance from my kid-

neys When passing tbe secretions

they burned terribly and often bor-

dered on a stoppoge. I bad severe

aching pains across the small of my
back which greatly Interfered with

mv duties. I was telling a friend bow
my kidneys acted and he advised me
to get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills

at Wood & Son's Drug Store. 1 began

taking Doan'a and they gave me
prompt relief. Doan'a did me lots ot

good and f know they are an excellent

remedy."
Mr. Dresel gave the above state-

ment February 6, 1008, and on Novem-
ber 22. 1020, be added: "1 think Just as

highly of Doan's Kidney Pills today as

I did when I gave my former recom-

mendation many years ago. My cure

has been a lasting one."

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

Mr. Dresel had. Fostpr-Millnim Co.

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

liOulsvlUo, May 14. — Attention was
oallod by tho SUtc Hoard of Jlelath In

iin annouiicemeut Issued here today

to the fact that the period ot tbe year
when eggs must be candled bagina on
AUy 16 and doaa not end until January
16. tQaa Sarah Vancai director of the

board'a Bureau ot Pur* Fopda and
Droga, taauad the nnounoamant In

it ah* itatad that bar bureau intends

to taka a more aotlva part than ever

before in aeelng that this rule is en-

forced and that all violations of the

Btatuto will be prosecuted.

The regulation loovldes, according

to Mlsa Vance, that before any country

storekeeper can buy eggs from a farm
er they must be candled. Similarly,

where poultry and egg dealers buy
eggs from country storekeepers the

eggs likewise muat be candled. Sell-

ing ot egga by bnokatera before they

have been oandled la prohibited. Whe'ir

egga are packed in oaaea, on the top

of each oaae muat be placed a certifi-

cate on the form preaorlbed by the

State Board of Health, that the egga
have been candled.

Prosecutions for shlpijing bail eggs

to Indiana already have been institut-

ed In the Federal Coiirls, Miss Vance

pointed out, Robert Haddock of Hen-

shaw and Thomas E. Ellis, of Rumsey,
having been fined |76 and $40, respec-

tively, by Judge Bvana at Owansboro
on May 2.

It IB estimated that American busi-

ness men and farmers will pay over

$500,000,000 for motor trucks thia year

Pastime Today

I.E 1TB8 EKTIBE ESTATE
TO HER MECE.

In the Mason Counly Court Monday

afternoon a jiaper l)cariiig date of

March 21, 1917. and purporting to be

the last will and testament of Frances

Maateraon, deceased, was produced
'

and oifered for probata. The due exe-

cution of the paper was proven by the i

testimony of W. H. Oabome and J.
|

Elgin Anderson and admitted to pro-

:

bate. By tbe terma of tbe will the
|

estate of the deceased is daviaed to her

niece. Miss Mlnnls Herst who waa

appointed administratrix and ciiialified

with W. 11. Osborne as surely on bond.

Messrs. Daniel Osborne, .Max Schweik- '

art and John Slattery were named to I

appraise the estate
j

TOOK .MAYSI.K h TIIIIITKKN IV.

MXfiS TO BEAT ( F.^TEHVII.I.f;.

WnUAH DUNCAN sad EDITH JOHNSON In

FIGHTING FATE
A thrilliajr detective itory of adventtire. (Ipiiode No. 11, "A

CHOICE OF DEATH.") A double leap from a lofty cliff into a

turbulent river is an unusual spetacular and sensational feature of

tiiia episode.

The Sunshine menymtid in "HIS WIFE'S CALLIB," Snndlilie

comedy- Lots of pep, fun and pretty girls.

Three army daredevils leap from same plane 2600 feet in (doods.

See tUi in INTERNATIONAL NEWS TODAY.
ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

TOMORROW — Louise Lovely, William Scott and Rosemary

Iheby in "PABTNESS OF FATE." A romantio drama of marital

lixups. A drama of love and adventure in ihe Sooth Sea Islands.

' hey were castaways in body but their souls were never wrecked.

WEDNESDAY — Robertson-Cole presents "813." An Arsene

Lupin story, from the novel Iqr Ibuioe LeUanc featnring Wedge.

woodNowril

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilMIIII^

It required thirteen Innings for iIk-

.Mayslick I.ascball team to defeat tbe
;

club from Centervllle Sunday after- ,

noon at Mayslick. The score was 2 to
;

3, Mayslick making tbe uinriing nil

In the thirteenth Inning

Your Nose
Will Verify

TELL YOUTHE STORY YOUR EYES

ABOUT mLTOHZA BKIAD.

MiLTom niAD m "pubuo nr.

" - Donm or VAfiom

ABE WATCHINO ALL THE TIME.

IF YOU'RE "FUSSY" — BHLTONIA

BREAD WAS INVENTED FOB YOU I

TBULYI

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
riiifi iMliit, Mirkit StTNt

MAYSVILLE RT.

Lad> (xlsUiit. Tbeae eei>li
MMYSVII_LE.KY

SYSTEM
or BAKERIES

Notice
Wa carry In stock Seddon's pnre,

wb«leso^ anadnltaiated bottled

Sweet Milk

and Gream
races l»r same arei Sweet allk 8

cents ptati Crtaa M eeats plit,

W. I. NAUMAN & 6R0.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS'

117-119 W. SlUU St. Pkm ill

FOB
GOOD HOHI
coomfl
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HODKL

A PLACB WHIRB CVSUV-
BOOT 18 TBIAfID THE
SAHB.
WE HATE \ LABIES' DIN-
ING BOOM ON SECOND
FLOOU.
FROST A UAUCKE, Propa.

We will buy yonr hooM and pay yon
tbe oaab for it Wo wUl aeU yon a
bouae on predtt and tot yon pay na by
tba week tor it 8o wby pay rant to

tbe otbor fellow wben yon can ba pay*
Ing It to yourself.

H. F. * D. B. COUGHLIN,
No. SOS Market Street. 'Pbone ITo. 410

Prices CUT
FBBD, BUCICIT HOBSB He

HAT, BUM! HOBSB Me

HOBSE AND BrOGT FOB IBB,

PBICE CUT.

HOBSE AND WAflON FOB HIBB,

PBIGB CUT.

A.C. James LiveryStable

I10-113 Wc8t TbIrd Stnct.

'Pbone 14.

Down Go

tlie Prices
CORN, per 08B 90
PUMPKIN, p« OU Bo
APPUU, pw 08B Bo
PEA& Bor ou Bo
BlOOlOr IDLX He
SALMON, per can lOo
PRUNES, per pound 10c
DRIED PEACHES, pound .21/20

COFFEE, per pound Uy^c

puimr or rrai fomiTBY
HEATS.

LEE WILLIAMS
Woed Md TMrt Wiiet. Mlitt Wart.

DR. ROy HEHIS

Chiropractor
HM Woat Bowid Mnai

WAYSVaLB, EY.

Haae Pbaae til-W. OtBea fhoaa 171.

Udy AttaMuk

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head 1 cent

word. Minimum obarga 10 panta.
— — — ~f*'^''^irStTo >-^i^txtxi^uaj\jn_ruri-n-iri.

WANTED
WANTBb'— Plastering to do. Patch-

ing a apeclalty. John W. Dawson,m Ln atraat, MaysvlUe, Ky.

llMky-«)d6t

CANDTMAKmo BUBnOBBa Btart at

BrerytUag nmsbad. Man,
ISO weakly. Bon-Boa Co.,

Phfladelpbla, Pa. ilUytOt

LOjg
lOBT — A lady's pocketbook conUln-

Ing no bill, three )1 bills and small

change, between Ferry and Third
street In MaysvlUe Saturday. Ratom
to this omce. 16May3t

LOST — On Sunday, May 1, pair noaa

glaaaaa, with chain attached to gold

hair pin in eaaa of Dr. J. A. latpsoa.

Slndar will plaaM laava at Lodger
omce or retora t« Mrs. Wo. Bosaor,

HIB Hoasa. UttyOt

AM READY re SERVE YOU

In Any of the Following Ways
IP YOU HAVE A FARM THAT NEEDS SELLINO,

URRWRBm, I OAV flHDID BUflB.

IT TOU HAVEAHOUn THATTOVWWIfO ULL,
LIST IT WITH BIE, I SELL THEM.

I LOOK AFTSB AND OOLEOT BENTS ON PBOPBBTY
PLAODnrMrBAllDf.

IT TOU NEED INSUBANOE^ I WBITE FIBI, AUMMOini
AND LIFE. DISTRICT BIANAGER FOR THE MUTUAL UFB OF
NEW YORK, THE OLDEST AMERICAN COMPANY, YOU
sHOiiuDmm

Sherman Am
•gvAiinuLiQVAia

Ifo. SEart MAYSVILLE, KT.

np •
I

. AT OPERA HOUSE Tomorrow At Gem and Opera House

lODlght VOLA VALEI'&S WandaHawley inThe Snob


